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Rnmmom. 
Tkumtoky op Dakota, t District court. 

County of Pembina. \ 8rd Judicial District, 
John II. Kich.Splaintift, v*. Uclhcrt Wright. J. 

1. Caw plow Company Mid tieorge Wen defend
ant*. 

The'lerrhovy of Dakota to the above named 
defemlimif: 

\ on. :;mi each of you ubovr mimed ore hereby 
Munitioned and required to answer the complaint 
m the above entitled action. a copy of winch i* 
her-, with s» rved upon you. and to »erve .u copy ot 
your uitr-wer in tin* said complaint on ilio Mib-
MMilx-r sit Iii* ottU-e in the city of Pembina in the 
<<>umv of I't in!.iii!iand Territory aforesaid, with-
iti ihtny <1 s after the service of tlii* Minnnons 
upon \i*»u ••'\cin««iw of Ihe day of *uch nervier: 
mid if vod ini; to i:nM\er thexuld compiaint with
in iho 'Mtii- :,!'on-Hiil. the plainntt in thif action 
w i ;i \ mm!io court for tin- relief demanded in 
trie ibc^idr* cent* and dMmiMiicnis. 

i.iMt'trrl'V -Jord. A. J». 1<SS. 
w ,.l. Knp.!>ttaw. Plaintiffs attorney. 

Pembina. Dakota. 
I.) |t i cri Wriu'lit. and.T. t. Ome plow compu

te • (;i'vi tiMice that tin- «-<'fiif»)aiiH in ihe above 
wlilnl with the clerk of ihe district 

i »!iri Pembina conttiy at hisolticr in the court 
iii'!i«i ;n 'In-1• 11\ of Pembina. on the Hth day of 
M vi )t I*-v-. W. .1. Knkkmi.nw. 

!'» Pbiintilf* attorney. 

Pi obate < ouit. 
I: m.M 'U i --r l).».h"i A. i 

< V: i : r . ' .  <•!  i 'e in inn; . .  i j  
(it tl; • matt, : oft lie of >V jJii.u Jn it. '• j 

• Iie"i'i", ir.v.'ii t!i'U 'iris »n i 
.'the i»late »»f Win. K. • mmi.it'c!i< w, 

i i • :iled with tin- e-uri. hi* ihial ::»<• 
!,,ijr.-t:atinn :iti:i hu-^ prrsentui hi* 

< " ti v il..-.t the c-lrttc i» ii uMv ior liual 
.11[ -«ttli iitetit an<l hit* a«ktd that ti 

b • tor lnaiit>:- "aid tinal acrrimt 
l ;  i"t' neT-ni,»| >ott'i-nutii. now thorc-
!• :c'-y ojilin :i that Monday, the 7th 
i. l*** .it my oitiee :n the curt h'lii-e, 

y<>i' iv.tt^itni, at the hour ol ten 
I'itiinuii ..j' -a'.-l ii:»y. I»e >ct tor 

[ ji '.t ->n "Ji "a ti i:t:'ti sieeisunt and 
irnal di'tr.l'Utioji and t.icnt. 

i h iiy the «-;U)ir ?-li«'Uld m l K- al-
!• t'lither •!!«!< r.'i that a eopy ihis 

r.< tie - 1 I' jMililished in tin i'limeev 
t!;;\ ,- n J-MCce — ivcly. If til-

V.. AjsM-n:oN<.. 
rrolmtc .htdii'-. 

\M) ol'TIi i:. t.KANM KullK^ 1>. T. 
:i -."Jli. 1^. 

K-sehy frivi-n tlnii ihc tolh»" in:: nam-
ilv'i notire of hi< intention t« 
.t'n> -npj»»>rt "t iiis i:hii«n :oid 
:'v. ill I'v n.ii-li' h'-turf J !i« 
I .e. Ihiuy i'. 15 Tdeii. ti. eiork ol" 
-1 i. at IVmhinu. i'akota. on April 

AleAiiJJiUT Mcl'unpaid. t<<: the 

<• i 

ISSUED KVERY l-IUDAY MORNING. 

OFFICIAI. PAl'KltOK 1'EMltIXA COUNTY. 

WAKDWELL & THOMPSON. 

TERMS, - - - (2.00 PER YEAR 

FRIDAY AI'Htli IS. 18SS. 

Tlie (Hist ollicc. ill KIk'iii, Cavalici 
county is tliscdiilimu-il ami mail for 
lliat ollice should lit* sent to Millon. 

Ciipt. II. Knstroui was ap|ioin ted 
clork of tlie ruiu't of Kittson county 
lust wn-k in I'laco of W. F. Wallace, 
resijjnt'il. 

! Tin1 Ilainillon New* is antlioiity 
for Hip staleiiiiMit lliat .1. D. 'Crcti-
liolinn wants to talic rliargn of tin* 
conntv fmnls next fall. 

New breed of liens vide Democrat. 
"Coat-liens." New lirecd of liulls vide 
our own compositor, "1'oland Cliina." 

The Democrat says lliat .enough 
sto'-k has lieen taken to erect an 
elevator at Hatligate, to lie run in the 
interests of the Fanners' Alliance. 

The Fiirjjo Argus is evidently fami
liarly acquainted with the new ap
pointee to tlie Grand Forks laud of-
lice, and thus introduces him: -Well! 
well! well! If little auburn haired Joe 
liodgcrs. of Ransom county, has not 
fallen heir of Grand Forks land ollice! 
liully for Joe! lie is one of tlie way 
back pioneers, a Xew York democrat, 
always so, and has many amiable 
qualities. Joe lived al one time at 
Fargo, then went at I.islion, held a 
county ollice and then farmed. The 
Argus extends congratulations to the 
Honorable .Joseph J. Rodgors. He 
lias had long experience as a receiver 
and now ;;ets a good place. Grand 
Fork:i can receive ,Ioe without a 

•doubt. While lie is nut as handsome 
! as .1 iin Anderson, who has held the 
j ollice for :i long time, he will be just 
as ninth disappointment to Messrs. 

j Ilill. White, et al. who wanted the 
place. 

KJVEEgfi^W § B WiWEhli, 
BATHGATE, 

SOLE AOBNTS FOB J'KMBIXA AND CAVALIKR COUNTIES FOR 

North Mota Loan ill Tut Company, 
JAMBSTCWTST. 

Wc have nn unlimited capital ami money is always on hand; you 4 
not have to wait one day. Our rates are ns low as the lowest, 

and we sjive a written agreement allowing the money 
to be repaid at any time yon want. 

Those who have to rqnew this fall, will save money and get a square 
deal and no deception bv doing business with us. 

•WE CHABaE'lTO ZBO^T-CTS 

.T.iei 
K.vir.  

Tin* Di'innfrrtl ol" lust tvcfk, an-

Tlie Manitoba L^islatmv inrt'ls ! uil '1 gravity. Unit all is in*aeo 
next Thursdav. April' 12th at which •' camp, that Hay has 

j time the exact terms „f Mie agreement l l  t l lu Church and the smaller fry 
lor the Ottawa government will be l

hav,! listened to the cooing of the 
i made known. j democratic dove of peace and here-

_ j after tin* procession will move on* 
.latuil) >!iarp the tiot'iiions Uroud- waril "two l>y two. in single tile*' nn-

r i.ai-
i.til }-r. 

i ; 
.t- Ui 

*:  J-
i. v . 

; 's; 
\Mtn« -»e> 

• Hitii' t- upon and 

way street rail way bnndler is dead. 
11 is lift and il-alli is a lesson. There 
are s-.itnv things in this world that are 
belter ilian nrmey. 

t" rr -\c 

. .I 11, .ii' 

:! r.'.' ":i'i-i' i '" rn> \ s •,, l.'f.'i-ct; 

- 1. \M» I'KKh i: 
M• rei' ! I.!; !*•"•*. 

and l-'i "ta 

I 

B-

; iii il • : • ;nu nam-
- i... -I i ni ti-« ;ai.-titi"ii to make 
:: • .ij.j.ori h> i in and that Paid 

; :.-:r 'tI'-K- !!i- ."niuf 4>r in iii" ah-
. I . r.ien. i.t-rk of tl district 
ni. I'.-tiv.ca. on April :;utli. 

«•. 'itf nor ill w<-«! fjaartfr of 
• »i-i! ;' rainre r>l. 

• • •'\miiu \Miut>st» to prove hi* 
•• litice upon, and cultivation of 
. .John lleesf. William <"tuiip..1 ami** 
iiouM-tte. allot I'cmhina 

i" It. C. TiFr.\N\. Ucyiwb-r. 

We fee! ipiite sure thai Col. Webb 
has no aspirat'ion for the council. If 
lie has, he will doubtless receive the 
nomination and election.—liathgate 
Democrat. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

Loan on ltenl Estate 

it low rates. 

$1 Ol 1.000 t 
ami chattels 

A n u in ber ul' good l'ai ins for sale, 

David Dick, 

li.v the apportionment of delegates 
1'embina is made the banner demo
cratic county of Dakota. Thirteen 
delegates. Who will gu! Why tliey 
will have a love feast and every body 
can go that wants to. 

Mandau and Yankton on the Mis-
mri, and Mankato and St. I'eter on 

the Minnesota, complain that the 
moisture of the river is getting up in
to their back yards anil cellars. Ice 
gorges are backing up the water 
badly. 

Roscoe Coiiklin, the brilliant law
yer. the statesman and Blaine's old 

I rival is lying close to dentil's door in 
Pembina, j New York, ile has been a power in 

. ~ j politics in past years and it was hoped 

P K M  B I N  A  w ; m ' a  ^  t o < i u , i - v  
ja\ew lork for the republicans this 
fall. 

Lamber Yard 

der the command of the twin generals. 
Church and Day. The spectacle of 
thisjoving re-nniou will be a sight for 
the gods: olliceholding mugwump, with 
tln-ir brass buttons rellecting the rays 
of democratic effulgence, with their 
salaries in their pockets, standing in 
line with their arms outstretched to 
the democratic prodigals whose bellies 
are lilied with husks. "Come and be 
forgiven, oh, ye wanderers! We have 
killed the calf and feasted thereon, 
but here is the hide, the horns and the 
tail: come eat and be merry." and 
when llro. Willson takes Hros. Midl
and McMillan in his loving arms and 
weepi—ohf r-r-r-a-t-s! 

C ommunication. 
A communication from a citizen on 

the electson for bonds is handed in too 
late to be printed at full length. We 
condense from it the following points: 

1st, tlie charter of the city provides 
before bonds can lie issued, that 20 
days notice must be given, and tlie 
only notice given is an advertisement 
headed "Special Election" whose lirst 
appearance was on March .'li.itli, only 
fourteen days before the election. 

-nil, that said notice was not signed 
by any body. 

Siil. that said advertisement in it
self is not a notice of an election. 

4th, that in the ordinance to lie vot-

Hamilton Undertaking Establishment, 
H.N.J0Y 
HAMILTON. 

-A. FTJLL XjIUSTIE OT" 

Caskets, Coffins and Burial Cases on hand. 

Friday, April titli, 1SS8. 
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment. 

Roll being called Messrs..I. I.aMonre, E. 
II. Bergman, 11. McUuin, S. I.. Ilaight 
and II. C. Arnold nnsweied to their 
names. 

Deputy Slierilf MeFiulden in attend
ance. 

Resolved, that tlie register of deeds bo 
allowed three cents per description for 
making erantee and grantor indexes 
as per session laws of 1S87 and that 
7o per cent of the cost be paid as the 
work progresses, and the chairman and 
auditoi are hereby authorized to issue 
orders for the payment thereof from 
time to time. Curried. 
1' C Donovan, tocoioncr fees, case 

James Flemming, #•">; medicine 
for April for J.Thompson, 910;... 15 00 

Win Fowler, hauling coal " 25 

The Verdict Unanimous. 
W. 1). Suit, druggist, Btppus, Ind. 

testifies: " I can recommend Klectric 
Bitters as tlie very best remedy. Every 
bottle sold has given relief in every case. 
One man took six bottles, and was cured 
of rheumatism of ten years standing." 
Abraham Hare, druggist, liclUille, Ohio, 
aflirms: "The best selling medicine I 
have ever handled in my -JO years' ex
perience, is Klectric 'Hitters." Thous
ands of others have addeil their testi
mony, so that the \erdict is unanimous 
that Kleetric Hitters do cure all diseases 
ol the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a 
half dollar a bottle at It. I., l.ewis' l'em-
bina, Dr. Hoyian's Hamilton and Dr. P. 
C. Donovan's, N'eclie. 

A San Francisco telegram of April 8th 
says:—Custom ollicers to-day seized about 
four thousand dollars worth of opium at a 

Resolved, that the pMition of snpervis-, ^ l„,„se, just  us i t  was Cilrrie(1 

orsof St. Thomas township he granted | f |.om t,Ki wli;u.f  

Ffw.arm.Y UK 

Building Material, 

^oors, 

Windows. 
Building Paper 

| Tlie .IaniestowirCapit.il. edited 
' one of the ablest, newspaper men 
i Dakota, makes the mistake of still j mayor is gi veil rtf.lt 
1 claiming tiiat there isstill disaflei-tion | to sell the bonds and disburst 
| in the democratic camp.—Democrat. ! money, contrary to all principl' 
j That is to say. that "one of the!  | ;uv „i riglil. 
I ablest"' democrats of the territory. .1th. the 

power 

thi
ef 

don't know his own mind, and 
ijnaliiied to judge of others. 

I "O'Drien" in the Xortbwi st Xewsl 
says, that the Democrat has no olliei-, 
al territorial patronage. On tlie con
trary it has had a large amount of 
educational printing to do. 15y the j 

^,J<uij way,wonder who "O'llrieu" is? Un-
" less he purposely hits a friend a whack, 

AGRICULTUKAI. MACIUNF.liY.J3J now and tiicii, to disguise himself, it 
j would be hard to lit the coat he cuts 
|on any democrat here 

is not k, i{. right-of-way 

I in possession of the 
<• 111. that no one li 

mitten who have pi 
of-way is, what the 
what they want to 
authority they liav 

money is to be paid for the 

viuritt-

E. M. NIXON. 

NEW FLOUR AMD FEED STORE j Tho Democrat; is still enciente, and 
j still a horning republican candidates. 

1 j .loliu Stadelinan. of Cavalier, for trcas-
L iic iiinieiviirnctl desires to call j ur<-r and D. Dick for sheriff are the 

1 in- :\t it-iii mil oi (lie larniers and latest additions to the family, .lust; 

)ii'(ij.!i in jifin-i'iil to tlie fact that noiv, it is laboring in the throes, of the ; 

lie is now i>iv|i.iml lo supply all! when and where of the republican 

with Fl.Mii- and l'eeil of all kinds, county convention. "Take it easy! 
, , .... imv dear daughter, vou'll be better. :  

OATS AXD HAULER 1)V ; lIl l l  by!" i 

or for 

whieh is already 
D. A- M. H. U. 
lows who I In1 com-
c.uivtl I lie right-
.• havfj tlonn ami 
•J". or by whoso 

• atlfil, 
"Citizen" cunchuh's by saying that 

though it may be all right for the city 
to pay it, yet he advises all to vote 
'•no bonds" until Kiev had iiad a pub
lic statement in reference to the mat
ter. 

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS, 

Board of County Commissioners of 

1-

Pembina Countv, Dakota. 

II. McMillan, justice fees on 

WHE.V 

Taken iu excliaugc, or for cash, at 

iin- highest market price. 

Side on .Si iiisinan stn-el, tuie door 

west of W. l-'eldmaii's jew

elry store, I'embiiia. 

11. C. FELD.MAX, 

Proprietor. 

G: G. BEEMER 

The, custom ollicers at Ottawa and 
Montreal have agreed to afford Un
usual customs facilities to Manitoba 
products bonded through via the X. 
1'. lint on tlie other hand, though 
merchants of l-.merson can get lower 
rales and desire to receive goods from 
Montreal over the ,\. I'., they are 
denied custom privileges by the local 
ollicer at Finersun. Tills is an outrage 

^ , and Messrs. (ireenway and Martin 

General Auctioneer8,10,11,1 ci,u :iu,'|iumi <,f i,ie Ottawa 
VALUATOR and APPRAISER 

for Pembina County, P.T. 

Vartics iincinVnig: having auction 
sales will d<> well to consult 

jiie before making: arrnngp-

govenimeut to it. at one. 

Aiiim 

ini-iits else where. 

:ss J'k.miiixa oh Hatiiuatb. 

10 ACRES, 
Ailjoiniii^ tin- original townsite ot 

the city of I'cnibinn. Also 25 
well situated city lots. 

PERFECT TITLE 

i.Ol'IS D. ItOI.ET'J'E. 

S.BIRCH 
Plasterer 

—and-

Bricklayer. 
• Ii.iiiiinj.' j;!-wliij)tiy atteinleii to. 

Pembina, Dakota. 

A lepuliiican convention for elec
tion of delegates to the national re.-
publican convention at Chicago. June 
I'. |th, will be held al Jamestown, .Mon
day, May I<>th at 1 o'clock p. 111. The 
basis of representation is one delegate 
to every two hundred votes on the 
vote cast for delegate in 1SS5. The 
convention will consist of .1:27 dele
gates, which gives to I'cmhiua county 
lifteen votes, Ilottineau two. Cavalier 
six, Kolette two, Walsh eighteen etc. 
Two delegates and two alternates are 
to be elected to the national conven
tion. also four contingent delegates. 

The Democrat copied our 
of last week on one state ideas and 
says'-This Is the way Wardwell sits j 
down on the Kclio mim," We 

Kmiiiei's cast: (i >).) 
II.>bt Aii-U-rsoii, euiislable fee» 
above case (Vj 
Win Puge, 1 day, 1 mile 1 10 
.1. S. Campbell „ ,, 1 10 
II. Dicker I 10 
.1. Hechtel ,. 1 10 
Mr. Kibbie ,. 1 10 
Alex Mcl.eau, justice fees. Km-
lilers, lirst case 3 Ho 
1> l'age, constable fees 4 40 
Iiesolyed, that the sum of $1S.HU be 

granted to (irantl Folks county for tak
ing care of A. Kills and wife, of 1'embinit 
county when sick at (band Forks. 

Kijitji Dakota Milling and Kleva
tor Co., |hs ot soft coal at 
$tu per ton 12 55 
K M Xixou, 4,HM5lbs of stove coal 
at SI 1.75 per ton -J7 07 
Hoard ailjou'riied until '•» a. 111. Thurs

day, April 5tli, 1SSS. 
Thursday, April, ol li ISSS. 
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment at 

9 a. 111. Roll being called, Messrs II. 
Mc< mill, J. I.aMoure, ft. H. ttei-guiau, 
11. C. Arnold and S. L. Ilaight answered 
to their names. 

Deputy Sheriir Mel-'adden ill attend
ance. 

Kesolved that tlie peisoual tax of 
John Thompson of Hamilton townshi) 
for tbSl' and \S.'! be stricken from tlie 

i tu^ list being erroneously assessed, also 
! pcisoiud tax fJi ..'olin Martineau, of l'eni-
{ bina township of 9I5.U0. 

Uesolveii, tlr.it the personal tax lor ISrtl 
1 dstoiial | stu|iheii Kohlcs be stiicken from 

the lak lirt having been erruiioiisly as
sessed. 

wttnltl j The petition and reiuonstrances in tlie 
lemaik, that is \\ illson s crafty way of | usjitti-r of the division of llaiuiitoii town-
insinuating that we are trying to ipiar-1 

re) with the Kclio, hoping thereby to 
get the editor of the Kclio to <iuarrel 
back again, iiui now ub'jul the Demo
crat? If the editorial in tjiientiuii was 
all for the Eeho. then the Democrat 
must fjow be for two states. 

The toaclieis iii,iLi-::;tn at liathgate 
opened at 1' p. ui. t'll ilouilay .mil /i-.on-
tinued tlirongli the week. 'J'here 
were ui or more teachers in attend
ance. J'rof 1'iekerL was the instruct
or and seems to have given Wit-client 
satisfaction. I'rof. Ingles,of r.L'1 'iiom-
as, TuVib.-. 

ship, was (liken up and discussed and 
laid over until after noon. 

The report of E. \. Armstrong, judge 
of probate on proceedings of board of in
sanity. approved. 

liiiii flowed: 
F Sargent, xtuve pipes, damper, 

nails, coal scuttle iVe, fur colili 
house 0 2,-) 

Adjourned until 1 p. 111. 
Afternoon session. 

Hoard uict pursuant to adjournment at 1 
p. in., Koll being eaiicd Messrs. F.. II. 
Hergmnn, 11. C. Arnold, 1J. Mclinin, 
1.. Ilaight and J. I .a .Monro nusivcred to 
to their names. 

I Bathgate and Woods, of! J'ej.eJ;' ^herill' Mcl-adden in attend-
(irafton also assisted. Supt. Jackson. 1 ance. 

as usual was around seeing that every | liills ailo-.ved: 
thing went smooth, and succeeded, as t Ibadljord, goods to .luhn Sig-
lie always does, in seeing tliut every! urdson from Februaiy 1st' to 
body was made Coiiifoita'ile and hap-1 ^ la 'cli iilst, ISSS HI do 
py. I'resident Sprague, of the (irand ' s- "ager, publishing coin's. 

and that said township lie allowed one-
iialfthe actual cost of bridges provided the 
same shall not exceed the sum of 5-;V.'n 
and the work to be subject to the approv
al of the resident county commissioner. 
S. It. Abrains, services in county 

auditor's ollice -10 00 
C K Jackson, countv superintend
ent. salary and ollice rent first 
ipuuter, ISSS 10t' 25 

Moved by II C Arnold, seconded be 
K 11 Hergman that the petition of C 1" 
Wilbur and 69 others, being a majority 

(or legal voters of the territory to be af-
I l'ected thereby, asking that sections 1 to 
lid, both inclusive, being 30 sections in 
township Hi'-, range 53 in I'embiiia coun-
v, D. T., be taken from Hamilton twp. 
in said couuty and organized as a new 
civil township to be tunned Hathgute, be 
granted and that said new township be 
and is hereby formed and organized ac
cordingly to include al! that territory in
cluded within the boundaries following, 
to-wit: Commencing at the n. e, corner 
of the n. e. 1 of sec. 1 in said township 
11)2 of range 53, running thence south 
along tho eastern boundary line of said 
township to the south east corner of tho 

J/" <- ' otgiyit'/1!**»esrSlMlw'Wiih«Wj 
rimfje,'Thence w 
of sections 25,27, 28,29 and Sfl'to the ! jfnJ 
s. w. corner of the s. w. V of sec. 30 in I 
said township and range, running thence 
north along the western boundary line 
of said township to the 11. w. corner of 
the 11. w. of sec. tl in said township and 
range, running thence east along the 
boundary line of said township to the 
place of beginning, viz: to the 11. e. cor
ner of the 11. e. i of sec. 1 iu said town
ship 102, range 53, and it is hereby or
dered that the fust town meeting of said 
new township of Hathgatc be held 011 
011 the lillb of April. ISSS, in the town 
hall in the town of Hathgate iu I'embina 
county, D. T., and that tieo. Taylor, C. 
F. Wilbur and T. J. Xeilson be and they 
are hereby appointed as judges of said 
election to lie held at said time and 
place, and tiie county auditor is hereby 
ordered to make and deliver notices in 
due form of such town meeting to tlie 
sheriff of ibis county to be posted forth
with. Curried. 

The report of J M Wyiie. J, 1'., Xeclie, 
rejected. 

The report of 1'. II. McMillan. J. I'„ 
Hamilton, for 1st quarter, 1888 read and 

approved. 1* II McMillan, jus
tice fees Kosoe cuii -t 05 

John Carter, constable fees, liosoe 
case 5 40 

H. Mct-iruer, witness fees 2 00 
Tlie report of J K Mussel, J. 1'., of 

Drayton read and approved. 
J li Mussel, justice fees, l'epper 

and Keller eases £7.0) and $3.5011 lo 
C. Kdwards, constable fees, above 

cases, II.SO and $0.00 11 40 
William Hart, witness above case - 10 
(.ieo Kggley, „ „ 
DUHoselton, ,; „ „ ••• 
Jas Dunbar, „ „ ,, 
Tbos McArthur, „ „ „ 
I'eter Mcl-.iviiu, ,, ,, ,, 
Win Moure, ,, „ „ 
Tho rejiort of Joseph Morrison, J.l'. 

for Drayton towiiohip, read and 
approved. 

Joseph Morrison, justice fees, 1-epr 
paid case 

Clias K-,} wants, constable fees above 
case 

Win Cnyell witness „ ....... 
J 11 Bird, salary for March ;8SS.,,104 00 

Ueo. H Megipiier, salary 1st ipuut-
i-r, ISSS 300 00 

F Hart, salary as jailor and custod
ian, #l-''i, boarding prisoners, 
SM;S.5U, cutting 3 cords of wood, 
jli.oti 107 50 

I'laindealer l'ublishing Company 
books and blanks, bill ?30l>.^6; al
lowed $310,SO 
Hoard adjourned until 1 p. 111. 
.) itmnoon session. 
Hoard met (iursijaiit to ndjournmcnt. 

Hull being called, jfessrs J l-sMoure, II 
C Arnold, II Mctiuill imd jj IJaight 
answered to their names. 

Deputy ^lieritf Mcl-'adden in attend-

It is learned tiiat the 
opium was prepared in Victoria, 15. C., 
was shipped overland on the C. I'. U. to 
Manito'.-a; across the border into Minne
sota, and then shipped a:; household 
goods to this city over the Central I'aci-
11c road. 

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS 
JAS. I;. WEBB 

OFFERS HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF 

Winter Goods at Cost. 

From to-day I will sell my entire stock ofFtir Goods, 
Cloaking, Scarfs, Toboggan Caps, Heavy 

Underwear, Clothing, Felt Boots, 
Overshoes, etc. at cost. 

This is Exclusively Gash Reduction. 

m 

P. S. Great bargains can be had in all departments 
betore I go east for my spring stock. J. G. WEBB. 

Excursion. 
Wc take special pleasure 111 calling at

tention to tlie excursions via the St. I'aul 
Minneapolis & Manitoba railwav from all 
points south and cast, which have been 
announced for March L'lst aim April 
4th and 25th, May tllh and l'3rd and 
June Oil 1 and -'Otli when tickets are to be 
sold at tiie low rate of one fare for the 
round trip. These tickets will be limit
ed to thirty days from dale of issue; 
good for ten days going and fiye for re
turn, witli stop over within limits. This 
will enable friends and intending set
tlers to visit this country during the 
early spring and summer at very small 
cost. Kmtlicr particulars can be obtain
ed by addressing: C. II. Warren, general 
passenger agent, .St. I'aul, Minn. 35-44 

MBS. C. O'HARA, 

DRESSMAKER, 
Begs to thank her uumerouscustomersof 

the Four Corners tor their past pat
ronage, and to inform them that 

she is still prepared to do 
everything in thelineof 

Dressmaking, Mantlemaking,&c 
Trimmings, Pattern*, 

&c., always on hand. 
Ladies are invited to call any time. 

Pembina. Dakota 

J. G. Sonderman, 
Merchant 

Tailor, 
AGKEATVAKICTYOFSAMPLR&IN 

American, 
English and 

French Styles. 
On hand to select from. A neat fit and 

good workmansliipguaranteed 

CLEANING AND MENDING DONE 
WITH PROMPTNESS. 

D. 
Heating Stoves. 

Sheetlron 
Work a 

Specialty. 
Cayileer Street, PEMBINA. 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS? 

-BARGAINS 
CITY DRAY LINE 

oods ilelivert-d on short no-
Onlt'i-.s can be left at the 

Pioneer Bakery. 

WILLIAM FOWLER, Prop. 

Ghnwvjta Ever! 
The gubscrilicr has purchased 

at a large sale in Chicago, goods 
at such iiric-es that he can oiler 
to his customers suits of clothing 
from $3.30 and upwards. Pants 
for (JO cents, iWi cents ami upwards. 
Men's long boots at nmnufactiu--
ers' prices. 
Carpet worth 75 cents at 45 cts. 
i'loor oil cloth - - 2S cts. 
Good black Tea - - 20 cts. 
White Cottons worth I lets 8cts. 
In fact wc cannot commence to 
tell how cheap we are going to 
sell our goods; we only ask you to 
call and gee our prices. 

CHARLES FULL. 

|| 

w. u. 
JEWELER. 

Wfl'tfCJiKS, CIiGOKS, JEY/ELIW 

HMJ SlbVElW/WW. 

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. 

All Goods Warranted as 

l Diversity, lectinr<l I-' 1 i 11;iv 
; oil Milliui. as an clucalur. 
I o i,-'l t l"cl 11 lei I on IceMl.iv 

V of tiie liCi.rt, and 

Forks 
eveuin 
l'rof. 
night 011 i'iiysinl 

on \\ eihic-S'lay evi-iiii,n t  IJev, j] 

Davis, formerly , :r JJathgnte, but now 
at Lisbon, Dak., Jecltired oil '.voids ami 
their L'ses. 't hese lectures are all 
spoken of iu very hijh terms by the 
teachers in attendance, and tlie work 
of the institute as a whole, pronounc-
cl an unqualified success. Superin
tendent Jackson comes home this 
week with a halo of honor about his 
head ami about ain) examination pa-
l't'l-s in his pocket, and before he gets 
thr- iigh marking up tin-latter, he will 
query, what gets he most of, salary 
honor or Imrd work! 

-JI -10 

piocccdiugs, .laiiiuiiT llitli. 
•» - and Jan 

,, l>;ut. ,, 
au«iilois 

cosniui^iujii'is proruclin^s Alar. 
titli, St; iP.lir.i' oi tcairliciV in-
Btituto, *Jt»; noti.-u nffurry sale, 

notire oft-all March 0th, 
?! 30 

Win. ft.ttkr J::Mi!inKthu'(; loads of 
wuod fut |Jjt* rouuty,., 

l'ioncer Kxpruhs, puhlishini; coin-
iii!s.wiuiier.s |>et\ and 
Jan., 70; i-'Lb. and March. 

atulltoi'.s itipurt, ?lll; 
IJanU.s, «tati;>nory and advertis-

Adjotlllii:d (illttl I) U. Uj, 
Attest Approytij 
J II liii.lt ]1 McUuin, 
Co Auditor. C'lir Ud Co CoiuV* 

2 10 
2 10 
2 (JO 
1 10 
1 10 
1 10 

5 85 

4 00 
2 40 

Siilr. 

WIIKHKA?. dt-fjiuli iuiH innde in the 
rnntiitituw of u rcrl.-iin inorlu'flp^ executed 

utul tU'llvoreti l>y (.icor^o It.  l lcimiiet Iter, mort* 
gu^or, (o «Ieremititi  i '-niiilUin moriyugee. Utttetl 
the lSih dny of Aujr»?t. A. I>. IHHn. »md re« nrilud 
ti» a mort^x^c iu ihu t»iUce of the register «t 
deeds in inni for the ftnnit,v <»f Pombimi in tlte 
iVrritory ot Dtikou:. on the and <l«v of Septem
ber A. i> »t ' ,1 o'clock In hook lti  ot 
mongnge*. on page and there if claimed to 
bo duo on Nuid mortgage nt the date of thin no-
ticr>. tho amount of liiuulreil and sixU-eiglw 
<Iollursund fevcfi. 'y flvc ccrif" ni»l no 
action or proceeding Icih i . ien iiisli ' . i tied al law 
or in equity to recover ihe duht set iired by waid 
mortgage, or any pari liutreot. 

Now, therefore, notice i* hereliy ulwn. that l»v 
virtue of a power of wiie eontaineuin >:Hd tn<>rt> 
gage,nndot the ntulnie in ?nrh n^e made und 
orovlded. tlie #aid mortsj-ige will lie foreclosed 
hy a tfule of the inorigngvd prunii>vH therein de
scribed. which Rile will he imide at tiie front 
doorof the court house in tlie ciiv of Pembina 
in the county of Tcrritiircnn/alvota 
at public auction by ihe slienff of'sjiid couti-
iy. or by his deputy, on Saturday the Till dav oi 
April.  A. D. 1KSS al IOo'lmm'U iii  the forenoon 
to satisf* the ainomi! w!m li shull then be due on 
Maid mortgage, y.th the inu-rest thereon, taxc-f 
un<! cosiv and exjtcu.vx <il an I seventy'live 
dollars (§Tr») atioriu-y's ices, an siipiilnu-d in 
said niorigngii In ensu ot l«iicclosuie. The prem
ises deRcribed in said mortgage, titid so lo be 
(*oid, are tl.e piece or parcel of iami situated in 
the coiiiiiv of i 'embffia ttnrl territory of iMkotn. 
and known and described as follows, to wit: 
The north >ve<H otinr:er (nw of section uum-
berthirteen (l.V, in township number one hun-
dred and s.xty (ltKi) noriij  ot nitigcuumberflftv-
tour (54) west, contain.ligoiiu hundred and sixty 
acres. <U'r.») more or loss. '  

Dated February y«ii». A. I).  ISnn. 
It. <i.T.-»Klt, .IKUKMIAII S. ('Ot'UIIJ.IX* 

Attorney l>»r tnorigagee. Morignuee. 
I* 1'fttni Folks Dnkuta. 

Xolice is h' .reliy gixeti ibaf at the reqtiesi of 
said morlgauee. the sale of ihe above mentioned 
premises by virtueot sa;d mortgage as above set 
lordi. is postponed from the Ithot April m<. un-
til Sntiirda>. tim vst ' i  d*iv of April.  WWi. at 10 
o clock hi Hit :  tor -poor- i>i Hi.,  u-oia doorof the 
c««irl house. «n 1'embina co,a»fy. l»ak,.;u Mt  which 
lime and plate -aid prumi-i- v\ill  l .r soitl  bv the 
Kherilf of county, or iiis dtpttly. 

li. (5. T.m;ku, 
A'.torncj for .-aid Mortgagee. 

S(i 50 

Ull^v* . 
j. t.aMoure !l | iee fieiyices 

eoiinty com'i-. A'.i'il }lb. olb and 
••••'V1 ' 

II Mctiuiii six days services county 
coin'r., SIS, mileage. 

S I, llaigbr. six days county com r. 
SIS, mileage $4 

Alex Mcl-'addcn, liye days attend
ing county coiuinissioners 

II Arnold',commissioner ei>Fyiri'-s 

f is, mileage, f'.'.oi) • 
K, Mcl'auley, refuiut wurilliit as per 

resolution " 
Approved. 

11. Mftil lN. 

'.) 00 

:-'i oo 

22 U0 

20 00 

:m an 

resou 
Attest. 
J. II. limn, ,, 
Co. auditor. Chairmiui t o. coins. 

1  5 0  JSatioo of Special Election. 

^.otiee is hereby given that a general 
election wiil bu held on Tuesday, May 1st, 
A. i>. ISSS, lo elect the following city olli
cers, for tlie term of one year, via: One 
11) mayor, one (1.1 justice of the peace, 
two 12) coiincilinuii for ward No. 1, two 
(2) coiiiicilnien for ward No. 2, two 121 

!<oiiiii'ijiueii for ward Xo, H. rolling 
places to be a« follows: _ Ward ^Xo. 1, 

' Kemp's bakery. Ward Xo. 2. ^ im-hes-
ler hotel. Ward Xo. :i, |iost ollice. 

W.C. Fbluman, City Clerk, 

AH Travelers 
'A'Jjftiwr t»y laud ur sea. wltp are 
liublu to In; out- of roach of drug HtorcH 
and doctors, '.vottld do well to have a 
supply of Ayer's Pills at hand. For 
this purpose, the PilU are put up in 
jmUjps as well as boxes, and may be 
euiiveuiently carried ;r» one's pocket. 
&ix of the most disiiuouiabed physician* 
oi ftyracu.sc, X. Y., iu givii^ their joint 
testimony an to tlie oxc^Hcut ifi{,'di<al 
combination of Ayer's Pillst, make this 
point: •• Their beautiful coating of gela-
tiiK' ami sugar is a great advantage, in 
that it protects thrift from change by 
finio or climate, audi renders them pk*4*» 
ant tiud uvea agreeable to take," 

"During the twenty-five y«avs X hftvo 
lived on the froutier," writes John 
Mi lJotva]], of Sweetwater, Col., "Aver's 
J'ills have been my best friend. I nave 
Jtved, mostly, where fhert' was no doc
tor within twenty miles, and have been 
liard sick several times. I always kept 
Aver's medicines un hand, aud with 
them, aud tlie Almanac, liave pulled 
throng). I have also doctored others, 
und believe l' liave t»^»Lit t-oru: vafuable 
lives by the use of Ayer's I'tHs." 

Ayer's Pills, 
Prepared by ]>r. J. C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mam 

^old hj all Denldi lo MctUclac* 

r-V ** 

GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF 

Boots and Shoes, 
ALSO 

Spring Hats in all the Nobby Styles, 
We have been east and secured some of the most 

wonderful bargains that have ever been offered in 
b 

the above goods; also in spring dress goods and 

trimmings of all kinds. 

EVERY THING IS 

New and Nobby and Nice. 
We want to sell you all your spring goods and save 

you from 20 to 25 per cent. t^Headquar-

ters for all classes of goods. 

Furniture, Hams, Fanning Mills, Etc. EL 

SHAW & CHARLTON 

Miter House. 
(Formerly a.roax Home.) , 

HEADQUAR TKR8 FOR 

COMMERCIAL TOURISTS 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION 

PEMBINA DAKOTA 

Temperance Hotel 
AND 

IWBS1 ,A.T7^A.3>TT. 

t have refitted and furnished the 
Gingras building on Rolette street 
for hotel purposes, and am now 
ready to accommodate the travel
ing -public. Meals at all hours. 
Charges moderate. 

184m JOSEPH SWING, 
Proprietor. 

MONTANA SHORT UNL 
When traveling every one shonld en 

rider welt the questions of economy, 
comfort, safety and speed, these question! 
being of the same importance in a journey 
of an hour as in one of several days' rid* > 
An examination of the map will convince 
anyone that this is the most direct route 
to and from all the principal points la 
Cen-a • . «Timuk _ a tral 

^yANl<foiA^ 
neso-HI jiaiiwak mmt*. 

Dakota and Montana. Our epuipmeat 
and time are excellent. Our rates an 
the lowest, but this feet is something 
which speaks for itself. Definite figures 
and maps can be obtained by applying to 
any Agent of the Company, or the Oaa> 
eral Passenger Agent. I 
Ihe following are a few of the Principal 

Points reached via this Line: 
Br. Cioud, Sack Crams, Fergus Tu3M, 

Cbookskm, Si. Vincent, Hltcbikso*, 
Paymertilu, Morris, Afflitok axd 
Bbicunriixje,Minn.: Witertow»jAb««-
DBBK, ElUMDALS, WAIirKTOX, FaSOO, 
Grand Forks, Grafton, Davita Laxb, 
BommcAV and Buford, Dakota; Glm. 
oow, Dawm (Ft. Belknap), AmionBonat 
Fr. Bnrrow, Great Falls, Helena axd 
Bom, Montana; Winnipbq, MANrroaA. 
and au. Pacific Coast Point*. 

Parties seeking farms or business looa-

Company has for sale at low prims and 
on favorable terms 2,000,000 acres of ex« 
cellent forming, grating and timber lands. 
For maps and other information addles  ̂
J. Bookwalteb, C. H. Warsin, 

land Commluloner, Gen'l Put. Af't, 
ST. PAUL, MISH. 

A. MAnvel, W. S. Alkxandeb, 

Otn'l Manager. Oen'lTtaaeMinigia 

THE 

Northern Pacific 
BAn.BOAD. 

THE NEW ROUTE BETWEEN 

PEMBINA, 
AND—— 

ST. PAUL, 
MINNEAPOLIS, 

DULUTH, 
_ AND ALL POINTS EAST. 

The direct line to Montana, Idaho 
Washington, Oregon, British 

Columbia, Puget Sound 
and Alaska. 

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY, 
T* 1 PULLMAN PALACE 

SLEEPERS and elegantdiniiig earn. On 
overland train*. Emigrant Kleepcre 

Free. The only Tiue 1< the -•*. 

Yellowstone Park. 
TIME SCHEDULE; 

KOIITB. (ehAND FoftKB A^IO TEMBIKA.) SncTK 
5:15 pm Pembina lU:0Uam 

Drayton 11:% pm 
*:9Bam (iraflo* 12:19 pn: 
IS:4epm Grand Porks S:I0pui 
1:J6 p m Bralnerd 11-15 a & 
8:00a a St. Paul. 7:10am 

Train* leave ilailj- lioih rullmnii palace 
"leepinRimri. keiween (irand Fork, and 81. I'aul. 
Dining earv oa went bound traini>. Coupon tick 
els ob Hie to all point* ffotith. eaet and we.t, 
.'"'uJ1 particnlara aa to time. ra-e«, addrens 
CHAS.I8. FEB, M. MUNSON, 

Ce».Pa««.AH.8l. Paul. Agent. Pembina 

SmnmoiM. 
Teiuiitoky or Dakota, i District Conn 

Coumy of I'cmbiiiu. i 3rd Judicial District. 
>elmn is., Xeim/n. p/fiiuJlff. vk. Frntwin W, 

Ordc. defendutit. 
The Territory of Dnkctn wndf srcelin" to Fran-

uk W. Orde. defeiidHtit: You ure herehv pnm-
tnoned and re<|Ulrfd to mihwcr the comiiltiiM in 
the above entitled action, u copy of which inhere-
witli served upon you. und to «?rven copvof vonr 
answer to the cald complnint on the KiilWrlher 
at bin office in ihe city of J»embliia. within thirty 
day? after the Venice of thin MiinmonKiipon vou,-
exclusive of the day of such nervice: ana if 'you 
fail to MtiKw-er tlie wiid compl/iiut within the time 
aforenuid. the plaintiff in ihis aciloii will take 
Judgment a^airu*t you for the sum of iwo hun
dred dollar* *-iih intere«t thereon from July 17th 
1882 at 12 i>er ctnt per annum, becideo the cost? 
of thin uclion. 

Dated at Pemhlnn. Dakota. ihiK 20th day of 
February a. i. 1888. \v. J. Knkkshaw. 

I'laiiitiflV Attorney, Pemhiua. Dakota. 
To Fraticif \V. Orde: Take notice that the 

complnint in the above entitled action wan filed 
with the clerk of the dlrtriet court for PemWna 
county, at hi« ofllce iu the court houee in the 
eity of Pembina, on the 17th dav of March, 1888 

S5^40W..l.KxEKKHAW.Pi»intifl ,N Attorney. 

Notice of Special Election. 
Jt lias been ordered by the uifiyor and 

city council that a special election will 
be held in the city of Pembina ou April 
14th, a. i». 1888, for the purpose of voting 
on the following ordinances: 

ORDINANCE No. 25. 
An ordinance for the pur>»o»e of appropriate 

ng money to pay for tiie right of waf through 
the city of Pembitift. for the Duluth and Mani&>-
bft Itaitoad Company, aud taue bonds for the 
purpose of raisin# money 10 pay for tho name, 
ami to call a special election to vote ou said 
ofthe same** for the m&nlier °f d^l'osing 

Be it ordained by the cily council of the city 
of Pembina, P^mbjuactjunty, Dukota Territorv. 

sp.nios i. Ihat Uie fuiu of two thou»aiid 
five nullum! dollars, or niicIi portion Ihereol' 
is i!t.-(. e.s>ary, I* hereby ajipropnuttii ior the pur-
|M^e ot paying ior sicui iim the right of way for 
the Dulutti and Manitolm liuiiroad Company 
through the city of Pembina," aud 'Expenses in-
eurrcd in conn^ctiofl witli propuringHhe Mine; 
which Khali b^ p^id out of moneys raided from 
Uie oule oi hendx an hereinafter provided, 
i ^ That a fitecial cicction <<haU bo 
held on Naturday the !4Ui day of April. 1884, at 
the dliferent |nil»ing nlacea in each ward in the 
city of Pembina, for tlie purpose of votios on die 
quevtion of l>onding the city of Pembina for the 
(•nm of 82,600, for the purpose of ruifiug money 
to pay for caid right of way. uud to iwue (lie 
bonds of wiid city fu the uiud emu of or 
such portion thereof as will be reiiulrcd to tnir-
chase («ucli right of way, caid bond« to be paya
ble in ten years aud to bear interest at 8 per cent, 
and that it at «iid eleetiun the majority of the le-
Kal voter* at Mich eleeti-.n .hull vote aud declare 
iu favor of Issuing said bonds for nuch puriioKe. 
then and in that ca^e the mayor and city clerk of 
Uie city of Pembiua, are iierebv authorized to 
prepare, make out and execute on behall of tlie 

f<* the HIM 
of 82,600. or rtitii pan thcreoi ai< may be' uede« :  pai t thereof a* may be uede«: 
sary to pay fur said right ol way In di noniinu; 
tionfol$du0tacli. withe * 

iy In 
, v - —7* appropriate coupfiiis* at-

facbed, bearing iuterest at ilie rate of eight per 

STOKES AT 

cent peraunum, payable iu ten years or iu de
nominations to suit purchasers, aud that such 
boiids w|ieu uispt s d <-f ^hull be a valid claim 
against the city of Pt mbinu. 

Section:^ That the mayor is hereby author* 
Ized to tell, negotiate au<l dispose ot such bonds 
so iMilied, tor ca^il, to the best iK».(*ible advan
tage. and w ith the proceeds of *uch bond* to imy 
such Mtin iic uui} b» reqiiircl lo procure said 
right of way, and expenses incurred iu procurlug 
the same, and the balance, it any, aft; r paying 
for such tight ol wt»y, to be paid over to the city 
treasurer, to b>< by him placed in the general 
fUttde 

Section 4. That the city clerk is hertby re-
quired to give uuc notice of ut least w Mays us 
provided by law. that u special eUcliou ut the 1«-
gal vote h uf the city of Pembina *h:ile be iitld a( 
Jl|e dijVeif'iit pjillijig |.Iupi.> in each uti:d iu tfi« 
ui|y of IViiibrna. t- in wuiij No. l! at Ktiup-j 
bakery: in wind No. ,4 Winched rV lu.t< 1: U\ 
\yard >io. Ji, at the po*t o|hce, 011 Saturday, the 
i4i|Mlayoi Apiil betwten the hour* oft) 
o'clock a, M. and 5 ck i*. m. of raid day, for 
Ihe purple <>( \nliuif "it the n uep-liui) of j»Miing 
the bolide for the city of Pembina in the Hint cum 
«>l S:«5eo, or iu u sum not to exceed the Mini of 

payuble in teu yearn, with iuterest at tit • 
rate of a p.,i cent |»er uunum, for the jiiiriiote of 
raiding money to pay for therightofway tliruiigU 
the city ol Pembina lor the Duluth anil Manito
ba Itaihoad Company, 

gfccTlos 5. That In the eveUt of the majority 
of tlie iegal Vuteisutsaid eKetieii votiug against 
the is^eol s i<i b< udf, then aud in that case this 
ordinance to be null uwl void. 

'line oidiiiunce t'» take cttict and be iu force 
from anu alter Its passuge uud approval. 

2HrrrisaMs7 Advertising 15 to 
t> Bandolph St., Chicago, keep this paper on file 
SDdanautbortMd to i 
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